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Photo Booths for Sale by Social Shots Offer a Meaningful Social Media
Marketing Engagement for Clients

Smirnoff prepares for new product launch by leveraging the power of Social Shots social media
photo booths for sale.

Islandia, NY (PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- Interactive marketing has become one of the most effective ways to
engage a buying public. Social Shots offers a fun and unique addition to experiential marketing campaigns
through the power of social media photo booth activations.

Smirnoff is amongst the latest in a growing list of brands to capitalize on Social Shots' niche in creating custom
photo booth activations for the nations leading brands. Social Shots created customized social media photo
booths for Smirnoff’s national marketing launch of it's new Sours product line. With a completely branded
graphic interface tailored to Smirnoff’s new brand, the social media photo booths act as independent brand
advocates, spreading the word long after the user has walked away from the unit. The theme of the activation is
#myfacewhen, referring to the face a person makes when consuming a shot of the new liquor. The photo booths
capture this moment in real time and can do so in both photo and video format.

The photo booths instantly snap and share these branded photos or videos to a variety of social media outlets
including Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest as well as grant users the ability to share the branded interactions to
their cell phone via text message or directly to their inbox via email.

The photo booths for sale from Social Shots are simple for anyone to set up and easily can ship around the
nation or around the world via traditional carriers such as FedEx or UPS. Smirnoff Sours branded photo booth
units are set to tour as far as Arizona and California while making their first debut at Club 450 in Manhattan,
NY on August 14, 2014 during a special launch event. On the ground promotional staff needs no previous
knowledge or special skills to set up a Social Shots photo booth. Once the unit is physically in place and
connected to the internet Social Shots staff from the New York office can cue and launch the unit remotely as
well as deal with any rare issues that may arise. With guaranteed seamless and effortless activation, Social
Shots is proud to convey zero down-time and stress-free usage.

"What we provide our brands is simple," says Dennis Carrion, National Sales Director at Social Shots, "a fun
and unique way to engage attendees and get them to interact with the brand and then share that interaction in a
meaningful way with friends and family via social media. Smiling faces framed by an amazing brand is a very
powerful marketing cue. We provide all this simply and in a way that is both cost effective and hassle free for
brands who have bigger issues to work with. It's a win-win for the users who snap a photo and the brands who
contract with us."

Social media photo booths from Social Shots are a power marketing tool for brands looking to increase
engagement and social media reach in a very organic way. Units can also be programmed to take brief survey
responses, video testimonials and other options which could be of great benefit to the right client.

For information on how you can buy a photo booth from Social Shots, visit them online at
www.socialshots.com or call 800-707-5979.
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Social Shots has sold their unique social media photo booths and traditional photo booths to companies all over
the country. With cutting edge photo software and fun, personalized themes, Social Shots photo booths are a
great way for brands to engage guests, promote products, drive traffic and increase sales.

Contact

Social Shots Inc.
Website: www.socialshots.com
Phone: 800-707-5979
E-mail: press(at)socialshots(dot)com
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Contact Information
Dennis Carrion
Social Shots Inc.
http://www.socialshots.com
+1 (631) 533-9522

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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